
 

Avondale Springs Pool Policy  

Pool Season 2024 

 

Submission of Application to include pictures of registered users including children & guest of each 

address for approval and e-passes 

Applicants must scan e-passes each day to swim 

Application is to contain the waiver for *swimming at their own risk and the HOA is not responsible for 

personal injury, personal items that may become missing, lost or stolen  

Age limitation of children under 15 will need to be accompanied by an at least 21 year old adult with 

proper approval & identification  

Guest Policy- 15 passes, per household, per season. Once exhausted can purchase additional passes for 

$5.00 per guest 

 

Pool Rules 

 

Avondale Springs Pool Season 2024 

 

Begins  Friday May 31, 2024  

Ends     Saturday August 31, 2024 ( last Sunday for special events August 25, 2024) 

 Pool Hours:   Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday   12pm-8pm  

Sundays reserved for Special Events:   12-6pm ( requests to be made via e-mail 

avondalespringshoa123@gmail.com) ( eligible homeowners only) 

Avondale Springs Community Pool is for the recreation and enjoyment of eligible homeowners/residents 

&  their guests. 

All homeowners/residents must submit an online application for all household members and guests  to 

receive approval and e-passes 

*Swim at Own Risk: Avondale Springs Community HOA is not responsible or liable for swimmers or 

personal belongings brought or left at the pool. Please make sure that your swimmers are skilled enough 

to be in the pool, and that valuables are in a secure place. Taking responsibility for your family’s pool 

experience is an absolute necessity and requirement. 

Horseplay: Jumping, fighting, flip flopping, water fights and generally risky behaviors in the pool and 

pool area are strictly prohibited. No running, pushing, diving or property destruction ( including trashing 
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the restrooms)  will not be tolerated, and if necessary, the police will be called and the entire 

household’s access will be suspended. Because smaller children can easily be hurt by the carelessness of 

others, please monitor each other for everyone’s safety.  

Music: Please enjoy music that only you can hear. Loud inappropriate music that disturbs others is 

specifically prohibited. Loud music is a personal choice that is inappropriate for the common pool area 

and the HOA is not responsible for any lost, stolen or damaged property.  

Health Concerns: Because of the risk of disease, please do not come to the pool with fevers, colds, nose 

or throat infections, or other communicable diseases must be kept away from the pool. In addition 

please use the restroom in the event of the need to dispose of bodily waste.   

What to Wear: The pool area is a family space. Appropriate, modest attire is requested and required. 

Thongs, underwear, nudity, etc. are strictly prohibited. Pre-potty trained babies must wear swim diapers 

 Disposable or cloth diapers are prohibited in the pool. Please cover the little ones for the safety, comfort  

and sanitation of others.  

Food/Beverages: Allowed within 5 ft of the pool area. Cleanup is required . Not allowed are the 

following;  alcoholic beverages, glass containers,  grills, cook stoves, etc.  except during Sunday Events 

that require a security deposit. 

Pets and Furniture: Pets of all persuasions are strictly prohibited.  Please do not bring your personal 

furnishings to the pool area. Do not remove existing pool furnishings and trash containers or toss in the 

water. Doing so could suspend household use of the pool. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


